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Table 1.
TotalUNO HeadCountSummaryfor Full-Time andPart-Time,
UndergraduateandGraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Summer2002
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Table 2.
Collegeof Arts & SciencesHeadCountSummaryfor Full-Time andPart-Time,
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Table3.
Collegeof BusinessAdministrationHeadCountSummaryfor Full-Time andPart-Time,
UndergraduateandGraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Summer2002
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Table4.
Collegeof ContinuingStudiesHeadCountSummaryfor Full-Time andPart-Time,
UndergraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Summer2002
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Table5.(Continued)
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Collegeof FineArts HeadCountSummaryfor Full-Time andPart-Time,
UndergraduateandGraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Summer2002
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Table 7. (Continued)
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Table8.
Collegeof PublicAffairs andCommunityServiceHeadCountSummaryfor Full-Time andPart-Time,
UndergraduateandGraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Summer2002
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Table 8. (Continued)
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Table 9.
UniversityDivision HeadCountSummaryfor Full-Time andPart-Time,
UndergraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Summer2002
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III
Table 11.
Non-UNO DegreeSeekingHeadCountSummaryfor Full-Time andPart-Time,
GraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Summer2002
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Table 12.
Collegeof AgricultureHeadCountSummaryfor Full-Time andPart-Time,
UndergraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Summer2002
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Table13.
Collegeof ArchitectureHeadCountSummaryfor Full-Time andPart-Time,
UndergraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Summer2002
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Table 14.
Collegeof EngineeringandTechnologyHeadCountSummaryfor Full-Time andPart-Time,
UndergraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Summer2002
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Glossary
Theheadcountandstudentcredithoursin thisenrollmentreportareprovidedonadelivery-site
basis.Delivery-siteincludesenrollmentin all coursestaughtatUNO regardlessof "home"campus.
This meansthatcourses/programsofferedthroughUNL buttaughtatUNO areincludedin the
numberspresentedhere.Specifically,thedelivery-site nrollmentnumbersincludestudents
enrolledin coursesatUNO in thecollegesof Agriculture,Architecture,Engineeringand
Technology,andHumanResourcesandFamilyScience.Excluded fromthisreportareUNO
studentsenrolledin thecollegeof PublicAffairs andCommunityServicelocatedatUNL.
FIRST-TIME, Entering(freshmen)student:A studentattendinganyinstitutionfor thefirsttimeat
theundergraduatel vel.For studentsenteringthefall term,thisincludesstudentsenrolledin the
fall termwhoattendedcollegefor thefirsttimein thepriorsummerterm.Also includedare
studentswhoenteredwithadvancedstanding,i.e.collegecreditsearnedbeforegraduationfrom
highschool.
OTHER FRESHMEN: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswho(1)
arenotFirst-TimeFreshmenand(2)havelessthan27semesterhoursearnedfromall institutionsof
highereducationattended.
SOPHOMORES: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswhohaveat
least27,butnotmorethan57,semesterhoursearnedfromall institutionsof highereducation
attended.
JUNIORS: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswhohaveatleast58,
butnotmorethan90,semesterhoursearnedfromall institutionsof highereducationattended.






FULL-TIME: In thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentsenrolledfor 12or moresemester
hours,or graduatestudentsenrolledfor 9 ormoresemesterhours.
PART-TIME: In thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentsenrolledfor lessthan12semester
hours,or graduatestudentsenrolledfor lessthan9 semesterhours.
